
P' ; DRTOOODS^
pe WE MAKE a SPECIALTY
$£'. bF THE FOI.UOWI.va:

SltvlvS,
satins,

P^OCADESAjVD
MAHViaILLEITX.

LACI:,
& 1)E1) BETS,

CURTAINS AND

rLAMBEH^UINS.E ~

IiA\VXS,
GINGHAMS,
BU IV T I NG8

ANDCASHMERES

HAVE AN UNUSUALLY CHOICE LINE
or THE AJIOVIC.

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.,
111-1 Main St.

aprl5

BUYERS!
wiflb to call your attention to our

. offerings

THIS WEEK
Ten pieces Summer Silks, 41L*:
Ten piece* Summer Silks, Wo.
Ten piuces Summer Silks, "fie.
Ten pieces Summer Silks, 85c.
Ten piece* Summer Silks, $1 00.

They Are liarfjains!
I- Five-pieces Block Oros Grain, $1 CO.

Five pieces JJIack (iron Grain, $1 25.
c1- Flvo pieces Jllack Grus Grain, $1 60.
m You wull find them lis goi.d as some offered
? in tlio city lit 60c more a yard.

Fifty pieces All-Wool Momie Buntings,20c.
'V- Fifty pieces Pin Check Novelties, 20c.

Fifty pieces Novelty l>rcsa Materials, iiOc.
f.Sr The altove bargains arc worthy of your
|-, Bpecial attention. Cull and see them.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.,
HO 1 MAIN STHEET.

P »pr!7

1 MfaMMfmx,
^ Aow.2.1»n«i U7 V'uurlifuih filrwt,Rp V

Wow Adv«rtlN«muut«.
Step Ladders.Nesbitt it Bro.
"Wanted.ltoys.ttai; v..,»i n.-... v t

|[jL'' Hupperand Jug-Breaking.jr.1 Fine Cigars.Geo. K. McMechcn.
"Wantca.Ikirber.

1;4 All the Your Round.
Li>3t.Chock.
Lost.Locket.

BEFORE buying elsewhere go to L. G.
llirsh, who has opened at 1310 .Market
street with a very complete line of Men's,
Youths* and Nojs' Clothing and dents'
Furnishing (foods, which he will sell
lower than any other house in W heeling.
THE usuul merchants' lunch at the New

MeLure House Sample Rooms daily.
Tbrriiiouwler ItocorU.

The following shows the range of the ther;momoter, as observed at Schnepfs drugstore,jrj.. Opera House corner yesterday:
1881 18S2

f. 7 1. *. 12 m. » p. m. 7 p * 7 a. k. 12 U. 3 p. x. 7 T. m* .10 M 5t 60 M CI 00 W
INDICATIONS.

Washington, I). C., April 18,1 a. m..For
r. Tennessee, the Ohio Valley and Lake Region,

I- fair weather, winds mostly northerly, lower
o , barometer and slowly rising temperature.

At Recorder lIook'N Office.
i Business was rather brisk yesterday with

i. the "Clerk of the County Court and sole
Judge thereof," Three deeds in fee, four
deeds of trust and one release were entered

v i for record, and two marriuge licences wereM issued.* The deeds in fee art- us lollows:
Deed made April "»5, 1881, by Catherine

Scblernltxauer and I'eter, her husband, of
ii". Pittsburgh, tp Peter Miller, of Wheeling, in

consideration of$33& for tbo south one-half
of lot 78 on the east aide of Main street, north
of Fourth.

f Deed made April 14, 1882, by Byres J.
f; Yates and wife, of Ohio county, to Leroy
i-,, Alexander, of Washington county, Pa., in
L' consideration of $0,000, for 148 acres of land
r. in Liberty district, Ohio county,
ii DimhI inniln Jiinn!?7. 1SSI !« J II

borg aud wife to George Crnmbacker, in confv.alteration of $180 for nineteen feet ami two
inches otF'of lot 2 and one and one-half footV of lot 3 itiMiunro 1 in Churchill's addition toY East Wheeling.

] JBtbto SXiKftlonnrjr Work in WcNt Virginia.
For the past two years previous to March

31, 1882, twelve colporteurs labored 2,403fife days: traveled 29 8011 miles; visited 25,203
v famuli*; found 4,Oof them destitute; auppiled 3,871 families, besides l,f05 individuals,

making about one family in live or six destituteof their hoavouly Father's last Will and
Testament. They supplied 3,871 poor fumip. lies and l,5fl"> individuals nt an actual cost
for the books alone of $1,008.84, while theyl,v" received in return from the jKJople, all told,but $148.87, showing that the books they

v gavo away cost $7, where they received $1
t. v troni the people. This does not include their

salaries, incidental expensed and freight.ftv showing the magiiilicent generosity of the
American Bible Society in supplying 4hc

i',- 4 destituto poor of West Virginia since AprilKi 1,1$S0. When thoentire work is completed,feV;' during the coining year a detailed report»£$ vrlirglvcn to the public. The foregoing represultsonly about one-third of tfio actual
h'i; V; work porlorrned since the centennial year olB>«; .our independence, January, 1377, to April,£-/ 1882.

^ W. ILL.
(£{.- FrnnkKlmnlej t'leHml,
ft,;.-. Tho case of the State of West Virginiagk; against Frank Shanley, charged with felonig);ous shooting, was put on trial in Part 2 ol

the Circuit Court yesterday before JudgebS; ., Jacob and tho following jury: M. L Hill, A,for,;.. K.Carter, Wm. Schockey. Si. W. Amick.J,sfr yy O. Brady, John Heed, Luke Fitton, IiouiaP A &N too1<ark5"' D* lrwin» K*Wilde,
M.V- The aliened oflense was committed in DeKit..-:bember, 1880, on Market street, near Twelfth.Milliml White claimed that a bulldt fired0?\ from a revolver in the hand of Shanley hadJh5Jy pierced his overcoat, iuilictinga slight iloshwound in his side. He was uightwatcliJiianin the Sixth ward, anil boarded in the 8econd.On the evening of the occurence hoK^v was going from his l>oarding house to his:beat when he saw soveral uiemberj of theRSp'fllty police force attempting to arrest twodisorderly men. He assisted, and while en J?*;1gaged in doing so the revolver wus discharged.The testimony all agreed upon this point, but^vM»voral witnesses sworo positively that fromBs Shanley's position, the course taken by theR^' toll and tho position of White, it was irnBKposslblothat Bhanley could have fired and

tho ball touohed White.
H^V^The evfdcnco was finished about fourK^tfplook, and the argument only consumed

about an hour. Prosecuting Attorney Jordan
representing the Btato and Dovencr and
Frame the prisoner. The jury was only
out abput ten mluutes, when they returned
and rendered a rerdiet of uotgwlty.

CITYJMtVTIM*
All kria of Loci*I R«wi Md Uoaalp la

llrlef Paragraph*.
vDoll days for newt.
*Thb lovely weather continues.
Hum shearing will soon commence.
Tint straw hat brigade la reorganising.
TAX*Ama continue to "step up and set*tie."
No Coractb ibis evening. Nobody will

weep.
Tomatom and cucumbers aro regular featuresof the market now.
Two Eighth warden who bad a quiet little

setto the other evening wore found out, and
will be before Hi* Honor thia morning.
Tiik llolmont blaat furnace ia coked down,the men being on a strike for an advanco

of 'JO cents per day. About twenty men are
out.
AnoATrace between Altmeycrand PaddyMurphy, for a purse of $500, has been arrangedfor some time in June, on the McKeesport

course.
Tiik Directors of tho Chlldrens' Home aro

called to meet this morning at 11 o'clock, at
the otlice of H. K. List, to consider tho annualreport, etc.

J. L. Kuans, the news dealer, at 1428 Marketstreet, has on his counter the May issue
of Harper's Mauiuine, as well as everythingelse new in his line.
A youno man named Carr whilo fixing his

machine ut the Ton Mill yesterday, unfortunatelygot his right hand under the knife
and had two fingers cut off at tho second
joint.
H. W. Hadkh, Sheriff of Webster county,made a raid on the State house yesterday.He brought a prisoner to the Penitentiary at

Mouudsville, one Hainrick, convicted of barn
burning.
Synmc Ml'rmj* hrfl issued a warrant for the

arrest of Patrick Connelly on complaint.ofKdward McLaughlin, the charge being,breach of the peace. Tho case will be hcurd
Thursday.
SoMetimo Sunday evening, a thief entered

by way of a rear window, the barber shop of
M. Kreinuth in the rearof thoStainm Housj
and went through the drawers getting aboutand some silk scarfs.

ufficeiw aiorris anu rugate yesterday r n
in Dun Kiddle and 9. Crane, who were ingagedin disturbing the peace and quiet of
the city recently by having a prize light ot
.small dimensions in the corporate limits.
Tiir alarm which rang yesterday afternoon

shortly after four o'clock was a tent of u new
box put on South Front street, Island, numbered73. A great many peonle supposedthat there was a lire in hast Wheeling, and
that an alarm had been rung in from box 8,ot the Atlantic Knglne House.
Letters advertised Tuesday April 18,1882.J. M. Berry, J. Dinkelsnlel, Job. L. Dennis,Henry Fisher, John Hanes. J. P. Harlan,Paul Jlinzen, M. 8. 11. Luttrell, OeorgieMiller, Joseph Morehouse, C. Kiddle. Louis

Stauver, J. 8. Stephens, J. W. Smvley,Frank Steward, J. Wlggerton, Win. H. Weyman.
Tiie C. A P. engines are to have all their

brass work painted black. Five new engines
are building at the Allegheny shops. The
Joying of steel rails is progressing at a rapid
rate. Throe gangs of men are at work on
tho road between Portland and Dellaire, andthe probability is that the main truck will all
be linished enrly in the coming month.
Vice PrkhiukxtThompson and Col. White

have been in this county this week securingthe right of way for the railroad. They havebeen unusually successful. Indeed theyopenly declares that Tyler county is the bannercounty along the river. This we.alwaysbelieved would be the result, and are gladthatwe have not been mistaken In our estimateof this county..Tyler County Independent.
There was a strike of small proportions atthe South Wheeling Glass Works yesterday.It seems that when the carrying-in boysstruck recently for an advance of live cents

per turn, and it was granted by the firm, the
little boys were not satisfied wltli the arrangementsmade regarding them, hence the
strike. Everything was adjusted satisfac,torily, however, and tho boys went to work
at 1 o'clock thhj morning.
The articles of agreement were signed yesterdayfor a rare to tako place May 14th on

the State Fair Grounds truck between
"Neshannock," Walters' big bay, and Will
jiiiiiuian s i.nuy rorrcsi. rue race willbe for $200 a side, best three out of live beam.A forfeit of $50 was put up ami the remainderis to bo deposited the day of the race.
This is an event that will attract considerableattention from local horsemen.

YiwrKill)ay's Police Court had the llrst bigdocket for several weeks. The twelve gamblersarrested Saturday night were fined $10and costs each, and the proprietor of the
room $20 and costs, Mrs. Mary Shlpp was
taxed $25 and costs, for selling beer without
a license, and Jake Voegler $-U and costs forselling on Sunday. Jabe Gosney weut to the
hill for thirty days for drunkenness, and a
stranger convicted of the same offense gotthirty minutes to put the State boundarybetween biin and the court.
Turner IfAix contained an elegant crowdof people last evening, the occasion being

an exhibition and ball given by the Turners.The exhibition commenced at 8 o'clock and
was opened by an overture by the Operaliouse orchestra, rendered in the usual goodstyle of this organization. Then followed
turning by the different classes and sometine tableaux. The club swinging of Mr.Andy Steotzer deserves special mention, as it
was equal to that of any professional. Thetloor was cleared and dancing commenced atabout 109'clock and continued until a latehour. At midnight a supper was served.This was one of the most successful balls theTurners ever gave.
Tiir auroral display was a favorite topic of

conversation yetterday. The best thing toldin connection with it was the story of theVolktblatt reporter who saw the light and ran
out Caldwell's Run after a fire, with visionsof an exclusive dancing through his mind.They had ceased dancing before lie reached
town again. An enterprising night watchmanwanted to organize an exploring party,get a wagon and drive out in the country,where he wasconlldentsomcsortof a volcaniceruption Would be fouud to have burst forth.A number of Western Union operators in
near Towns telegraphed here to know if a bigfire was not in progress, while the displaywas at its height,
Tiik following paragraph apropos of thecoming fight in this part of our State, is from

a Pittsburgh paper of last night: "JamesWeeden, who is matched to fight Owen Ma-
.uu«;, um.o iuui, »ur in conversationwith a reporter this morning says the statementin one of the morning duilies that hewould not go into training was incorrect.Weeden will go into active training aboutthe middle of May, which will give iiiin fourweeks for the final preparation. "With regardto the opposition that is expected fromtlu West Virginia authorities, lie says theywill charter a boat, and if they cannot lightin one pjace will move on to somo other.Weeden is anxious for the light to come offand is willing to hpvo it take place anywherethe referee may decide."
Tub performance at Ford's Opera Houseyesterday afternoon for tho benefit of Mrs"Mason was probably tho most genuino testimonialtlmt has ever been given here, forMr. Ford gave I'jo house, gas, orchestra, andall the attaches, and the services of Mile.Khea and company were also rendered withoutany cost, Mr. Chase, the manager, bringingthem over from Haitimore in a-specialtrain for that purpose. Tho play was"Camille," which was rendered with fullyas great effect as during the engagement oflast week. Mrs. Mason and the baby occuSleda box, and at the close of the fourth actIr. J. Newton Gotthold and Mile. Kheastepped forward, and after the former hadmade a brief but effective address tho latterhanded the money realized, $347, to thebeneticiary. Mrs. Mason was weening free,ly, and as tho baby began to cry. Mile. Rheatook the little one out of the box and claspedit to her breast. The scene was most affecting,nearly all the ladies in the audiencebeing in tears, while many of tho stronger

sex could not repress their emotion. Theapplause was spontaneousand deafening asthe actress returned the baby to its motherand retired..ICcuAinpfoii Pod. Mille. Rheaand party return here next week.
"Tli* Police are on the Truck."

A few days ago a man was arrested nearBarton Statiou on theT. V. road, Belmont
county, and lo<}gcd in the St, ClainviUe jail,lie gave the name of John Starke and saidhis home was near Columbus. He wasarrestedon a chargo of grand larceny; he issaid to be the thief who robbed the residenceof Wm. Hardesty near tho Station, sometime during January, and his prospects for agood term at Columbus are first class, as theovideuce is rather conclusive.
The arrest of this man is of special interestto Sheriff Brown who is positive that the manis none other than James McDoal who escapedfrim the jail in this city last January.He was in jail on a charge of grand larceny,having roboed the house of Benj. Springer,nearftiadelphitt. While in jail he was takenill and was removed from the.lower to the

upper corridor, which at that time was unoc*eupled. One night daring January, owingto the carelevnesi of the nlghtwatchman,

the cell door«u not properly locked add the
man, who «h almost well, very coolly openedthe door aud walked out. A fall accouut
of the occurrence was published at the time.
SheriffBrown, as soon as tlie fact was learned,the following morning sent out searchers in
all directions .and ascertained that the prls* ©
oner had gone out the T. V. road. Soon after \the robbery at Barton Station was committed. «While in jail in this city McDoal wrote a
letter to his sister and signed his name "John <

Starke." This waslearned by Jailor Daily .

who opened tlie latter before it wan sent. A 4reply was received addressed to John Starke.
The SherilT at St. Clairsville was written to
by Sheriff Drown yestesduy, and very likely
some one will be sent to Ohio to-day to "
uncertain if the man arrested is the one that »

escaped in January.
l'KRNOXAL mt'lLIXUN. 11

fl
KewN and Ooulp PrrUlniui lo Promt- n

11cut People. 0
I)ave Kammercr is again in the city, lie v

Is ut the Stauim.
Auditor Miller yesterday returned from an F

extended eastern trip.
Mrs. Henry Brues' hospitable mansion will Jbe thrown open to the "Island Crowd" this ,evening. # .The Delia!ro Tribune says "Prof. Crago, tof Moundaville College, is in the city, vMoundsvillo Jteople and Prof. Crago will h"want to know." 11
Miss Annie lless of North Main street, t

lust evening celebrated her birthday by s
entertuininga lurge number of her friends
in a charming manner- I
Mr. Will Chapman, an old Wheeling boy, i'

now manager o( the receiving department of t
the Western Union oillce at St. Louis, is the c
guest of Mr. Will Tappe. g
Mr. W. J. Siklur having accepted a position !.|with A. Siedenbanch A Bro., IKh Main

street, would be pleased to see his friends and j*patrons itwhis new quarters.
Mrs. Hoiieman Gardner and daughter, Miss 0Mary, of Steubenvillc, who have been visit- .Ing Mrs. Gardner's sister, Mrs. John Frew, jin tills city, returned homo yesterday.b
Mr. Ben Daily, who was Gov. Jacobs pri- c

vate secretary, during the latters term of |eofll is now l'rosecutimr Attorney 11
of Hardy county. He possesses many friends
in this city. {Miss Elsa Von Blumen attempted to ride c
1,000 milas in six days at Rochester. N. Y, r
la»t week. She only made 850. She was l
forced to give up tlie hull fur six hours Most- t
day evening. >
Clerk Fultz, of the House of Delegates

Finance Committee, went home when the c
session adjourned, hut he couldn't stay c
awav, and accordingly made his appearance >
in the city yesterday. c

Rev. 8.15. Barnitz and family take loavo of [our city to-iuorrow (Wednesday) morning at
8:27 from the Pewlky Depot Their routo will :
he by the I'. C. it St. L. to Chicago, and thence :
by the Great Chicago «fc Northwestern Jtail- Jway.
U. 8. Marshal Atkinson and Deputy Mar- tshal Haggerty left yesterday for Clarksburg, cwhence they will, to-day convey Nealy, the

old man convicted of passing counterfeit
money at the recent term of tne U. 8. Dis- c
trict Court here, to the penitentiary at Bulla- }io.New York, where he will serve his sen- 1
teiica.'
Miss Taylor, who has been visiting her

uncle, Charles Nichol, ami other relatives jhere for the last eight months, leaves to-day 0for Now York, where shoavill take the steam- jship Georgia, of the State Line, on Wednes- ,]day for her homo in London, Eng., via Glas- t
gow. Passage was secured at John Bailie's Tofllce, 1-00 Market street.

LiMt MkIiI'n Conrrri. JThe cosy Academy of Music contained as (fine and cultured an audience as has been \
gathered together this season. The entertain- t
mentwasone worthy such an audience, and [
the only regret is that theaudiehce was not 'J
larger. 8uch music as was heard last night t
has not been heard in this city since tthe visit of the Mendelssohn Quintette t
Club »o the city four years ago. a
That the Guernsey Listinuun Combine- I
tion is the finest one traveliug, none who t
were fortunate enough to hear it last eveningwill deny, Miss Guernsey beraine a
prinus favorite at,once and her selections
from "David Copperlield" and "Faust" will I
long be remembered; she was vigorously applaudedat each appearance, and encores the ]jaudienco would have. Miss Barues has a
very pleasing contralto voice, and her aria
"LtiAcia ch'it J'rmiya, by Handel displayedher rich low and middleregistertones to perfection, of the S
instrumental selections given by the ListmannConcert Company and Its members we t!
are almost ata loss what to say. Evcrv numberwas a perfect poem of music exquisitely grendered and perfectly entrancing. The llun- cgarian Fantusie for violin, as played by Mr.
ISernhard Listmunn, seemed to set the an-
dienee wild with delight, and as an "
encore he gave thut caprice "Carnival v
de Venice.". Listmann is surely a
magnificent player of that kind of instru- >1
ments. 11 Vatto. a charming caprice for the y
flute, played by Edward Heindl, was as deli- o
cate and soft as a summer breeze, and was
applauded long and loud. Were it possible tl
to do justice to this magnificent combination Hin language, we should delight to do it, but hit must be heard to bo appreciated. Mahager
Lucas is to be congratulated for furnishing .fsuch a rare treat. t

Wheeling Nport* Abroad.
The following is from last evening's PittsburghUmltr. It seems the Wheeling boyshave got into a "bad gang," or the Eennsyi- "

vania constable is easily frightened:
It turns out that the eoek-tlghters who left V

the city this morning, did go to Kodchaughstation, and did not branch otF to McKvcs- 81

part, as formerly stated. The main will take
place at a spot just back of Kodebaugh. We
a»*e in reccipt of the following telegram from J'our Greensburg correspondent in reference lo 'Jthe a (lair: .t'
Ghkensuuho, Pa., April J7 .Al>outseventy- g

five Pittsburgh and Wheeling sporting menarrived here at ten o'clock. They have gone ('
to Kodebaugli'a station, two miles west of t<
here, where a cocking main takes place this d
afternoon. The Humane society ugent here
is organizing to make a raid. He called on
the Greenburg constable, but he declined,saying it was too rough a crowd to tackle.
The sheriff also declined. Therefore it is not
known whether they will he pulled or not. "
It is said they have about a dozen birds.

Caui'KTs lne, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, G5c, 75c and ^85c, at Geo. G. Uoth's. J
A kink selection of Square and Upright PI- ^

anos, but little used; equal to new in every w

respect; folly guaranteed; at great bargains, 0
at Lucas' Music Stouk, £1142 Main street.

,,, li

.... .nniuuil Iii»i vuiur ui-niuror
is tho most delightful nrticlc over introducedto the American people anil tl
totally different from all other Hair »'
Restorers. being entirely free from all »
impure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious. "
Where baldness or falling of the hair t'
exists, or premature gravness from »'
sickness or other causes, its use will J
restore tho natural youthful color, «
and cause a healthy growth, cleansingtho scalp from all impurities, dandruff,etc., at the same time a pleas-ing and lasting hair dressing, fra- 11
grantly perfumed,"rendering the hair
soft mid pliable, making it an bulls- n

]>ensablo article in every toilet Ask 11

Cr druggist for London Hair Color
torer. Price 75 cents a bottle.

8omo ten years ago my wife's hair com- 11
mcnced falling, and got very thin and turned .

gray, but after using London Hair ColorRestorer the scalp became healthy, tho hairstopped falling, the color was restored, and a
is now growing beautifully..J. A. Tynes,Wilson, X. C. mwf*w u

Wipe awako nights from coughing is always c'
cured with Dr. Wiggins* Lungwort Compound.Try it! 8old by Logan & Co., andall druggists. j
BAnutscryfor.it! Dr. Wiggins'Lungwort £Compound is guaranteed to cure Coughs, .Colds and Whooping Cough. Sold by Logan .Si Company and all druggists.
jjr-CrSKt.N Eruptions writing from ImpureHlood, speedily removed by 8. S. 8..try it. j'
ovkttworked men and women,-persons of ~sedentary, habit*, and others whose systemneeds recuperation, nerves tonod, anil mus- ..cies strengthened' should use Brown's Iron 3

Bitten. i*w..
Okk uundred dollars reward for a better ®

remedy. Williams' Indian lilt Ointment is "
a tore cure for Piles. mv ni

n
Don't doubt.S. 8. 8. cures all impurities.i «matters notof how long standing. £
Go to your druggist for Mru Freanan't New INational Dyat, For brightnessand durability Iof oolor, are unequalou. Color from 2 to fi Ipounds. Directions in English and German. J!Prioe, 15 cents. r

NKIUIIltllltllOOIk KIWI.
MOCXBSVILLX.

J. Dallas Ewing and wife, of Wheeling,pent Sunday here.
Mrs.T.J. West returned from Harrison
ounty Saturday, accunipanied by her sister,Lisx Ksta West, who will remain several
'eeks here.
Mr. Nengle, son-in-law of Geo. Swartr.of
to Klrst ward, in spending some days here ho
aving been Injured by a collision on that'.0.1L It., where ho is employed as a tlrenin.
The stouo work of the Kloman Mill furacesis now completed and ready for the
rick. Tho work of erecting a frame build;igover tho now furnaces Will bo commenced
t once. It will bo separated from tho main
rill building by a roadway of sulUcientridth to permit tho passage of teams. It is
ot thought by employee* at tho mill thut
perotions will bo resumed for at least a
reek yet.
tfrs. Stedgar, Bruce and McCarrlban held a
ost mortem examination upen tho body ofVm. 0rindatair yohterday afternoon, Andscertalned that death resulted from a rupuredblood vessel, but whether tho rupurewas caused by jumping from tho car or
ot, tho physicians could not, of course deermine,although the natnral inferenceould be that such wus tho case. I haveicord it nsserted that if death was from
atural causes tho heirs would not bo enItledto tho 11 0 insurance, but cannot
ny whether or not such is tho fact.
Jauies Y. Horner returned from Parkersurgon the Stockdale Sunday. He fullyiontitled Geo. Varjier, who was on trialhero charged with stealing twenty-fivehickcns. 1 he jury brought in a verdict of
uilty, lixing the penalty at thru# years inlie penitentiary, to which the Judge will udd
ve additional years vjton account of formeronviction. lie has served a four year
srrn in the State prison on a charge of grand
trceny committed in Taylor county, and hasnly been ut liberty a little over a year. Aumber of other prisoners aro in jail at'arkorsburg, chargod with felonies, who will
e tried during the present term of the CiruitCourt there. Wood county can be countdupon every time for furnishing her quota
q the prison population.
The engineer of tho 4:15 a. m. west bound

lasfienger train, on approaching the Gravereek bridge just east of town, Sundaylight, discovered that structure to be onIre. The train was slopped and owing to
tie want of buckets with which to applypater, about one hour was occupied extin[uisblngthe Humes, when the train pawed
ivcr, tlie damage done n<»t being of sullUient
xti'iit to impair tho strength of the bridge
ery much. The tire is supposed to havewiginated from coals falling from the furlaceof passing freight engines. Fortunateiengiucmenapproaching this bridge from

i> ust have an uninterrupted view of therack for a considerable distance, which gavehe train amfde time to stop before coming
o the bridge, or in all probability both the
engineer and tlreman would have jumped oil'
heir engine upon discovering the tire, thusmdtngering their lives or limbs.
SborifTllador, of Webster county, broughtme Hamrack to the prisou yesterday, condotedof hart) burning, and sentenced to a

Iiree years' term. "Two other men of that
lame, cousins of this one, are now servingontences in that institution on similar
barges. The Sheriff started with his chargeilonday last, arriving here Sunday eveningin the Stockdale. 1 le came by way of 11 untngton,traveling about seventy miles of thelislanco on ltorseback. In reply to the quesionwhy he did not take the much more diedroute, via Weston and the narrow gunge,
ic replied "The roads are so awful muddyrorn our place to Weston is one reason, anilmother is we don't like to travel tiiat route
meaning the road from Webster county toVeston) with prisoners, on account of thelanger of attempted rescue of the prisoners
>y persons living between the two points.l'*be expense incurred in bringing Hamrack
o the prison was$137, to which will be addedlie cost of the return trip of the Sheriff ami
wo guards. Mr. Ittnler reports the peachmd early apple crop in his county destroyed
>y the cold snap of last week. The wheat, hehink8, is not injured.

MCL1.A1RE.
P. Bruuer,of the C. & 1'. R.R., was in townlouday.
John Gill, of the .Etna Glass Works, is>ack after a Southern trip.
John Jennings, of Wellsville, spent Sunlayand Monday in Bollaire.
Seventy-live dollars is what the Chapel Aidiociety made by its recent festival.
Milk is already corning down in price, aihoughthe wagons have not yet "tumbled."
The milk men who do not come lo town onutiday are after those who do, and no doubtomplaints will be made in due form.
Mrs. John Taylor, of Morrow, Ohio, is vistingfriends here. She thinks Mr. Taylorrill soon be back to his old home here.
Miss Amanda Francis died after a lingeringilness, Sunday afternoon, in her twenty-ilrstear. She will be buried Tuesday at two'clock.
II. G. Wilson, who has been the clerk oflie Hoard of Water Works Trustees and mangerever since the organization of the board,as been reappointed.
A cart of sand broke down suddenly onhirty-seventh street Monday and threwlie horse to the ground in a painful positiontiat it required some labor to free him from,
liellaire was all quiet Sunday, and notmelt ojectionable was presented to the viewf the olllccrs. John "Chappy," of Benwood,ras mulcted for $10 and costs on a plainpnnlr nml tl»« unions...v iuu.i nvvjiCl 111 XlfilSUU 8'erry was arrested by Marshal Drugan foridling liquor on fjunday.
About half past eleven o'clock yesterdaylie lime kiln of Smith & McC'Inin, in the'iftli ward, was discovered to he on tire, andt soon blazed up all over, making a blazeliat was seen all over town. No alarm wasiven and both the large frame work over the
nrnnce and an adjoining lime hou.se wereestroyed. The loss will be between one and
ivo hundred dollars, besides the consequentelay to the business.

WASHINGTON*.
The latest phase of the bank defalcation inlis place was the arrest of I)r. R. J. S.hompson on hist Saturday evening. He
'as unahfo to get a hearing at that time'andavebail in the8umof$T>000forhisappearaneueforo Squire (Jnwtz on Wednesday, on aapias issued by Judge Hart Saturday afteroonwhich is In substance as follows: Commonwealthvs. Samuel Ruth, R. J. S. Thomm'etal. On complaint of S. A. Noble whoas one of Ruth's bondsmen. It claims that
n or about the 1st of April 1881, and atther times within two years, the defendantsaudulently conspired to defraud the WnshigtonSaving's Rank, the aillant and others,ml that they did secrete and removo fromlid bank and from the funds of said partiesIjosumof $.r>0,000 and upward*. Thomsonimished bail in the sum of §l/j,000 for his
ppearance at June term of court
Ruth the defaulti«gcashier who has been at
ome, guarded by an officer ever tince the
rouble became known, gavo bail Saturday
ir his appearance on Wednesday, Sir.
nines Noble going on bis bond for the sum
f $6,000.

BRIDGEPORT.
About $2f>,000 was paid out by tlie variousictories on Saturday.
The ordinance prohibiting cows from rimingat large, will be rigidly enforced liero-
fter irrespective of persons. The cows will
ot be penned up as was done lost year, but
ic owners will be arrested and lined as the
iw directs.
The following persons had aliearingbeforolayor Robinson yesterday:James Palmer, drunk and disorderly, $2nd cost.
Thomas Barnes, dmnk end disorderly, $1nd coat.
T. Coss, drunk and disorderly, $1 andDSt.
John lless, drunk and disorderly, $1 andost.
Thieves broke into a German lady's bouse
i Bridgeport yesterday and stole seventeonoilers. The folks were all away from the
ouse at the time and the theives made an
ntrance through a back window. It happenilabout one o'clock in tho day time.

STEUBKN'VILLK.
A wedding in high life will tako place Inliis city about the 17th of May. Tho youngidy is ono of Steubenville's charmingaughters, and lias a wide circle of friendsnd admirers. It will be one of the toniestedding that has taken place in this city for
ears, as both parties are very wealthy.

Au Important Discovery
[as been made, whereby a successful vegetalecombination has been introduced, which
utsopon the bowels, tho liver and the kid-
eys, and at the same time imparts strengthid vitality to the entire system. Buudock
looi) Bittehs constitute this important dia>very.Trice, $1.

I riAP experience and honest treatment 1II ilflC of secret dtaaaos. Bad c*m»11Klar wanted. Dome treatment sent by
;UMelphta, PL

. . ww nwytrf inrrrp* "r" * *'^w

K1VKR HCTKLHOKBICE
Urlnlluff to I lie 8Cmu»«m i*n4 TheJ

Offlceri.
The Diurnal got away for Parkeraburg I

good time.
Tiie lleatherington itasaed up with a to

of railroad tied.
It lias been a long time since the levee hi

been us dull an it wu* yesterday. "It wi
almost eutirely deserted.
The river is still slowly falling. The marli

last evening indicating only n depth of
feet In the chunnel.
Major John D. Adams, of Cincinnati, lit

closed a contract with Jus. Hoes, of thin cltjto build a flue boat for the Mail Una trad
from Memphis to Arkansas City, and have
completed oy.Novcinber 1. The cost is t
bo about $1UU,U0U..l'itUbtiryh leader.
The Pittsburgh DUimtch says: Those fa<boats ot the St. Louis lineure fast withdraving from buslnesaon account of the lack <

putronagc, the Wyoming and Montana bellialready laid up ut St. Louis, and it la oxpeced that tlio .Currier will soon follow.
The Andes nrrivod lust evening ubouto'clock with a splendid trip. The ateanuwill leuve this afternoon for Cincinnati o

its regular time iu chacgo of Capt. Muhl
man. Thu Capuiin, by the way, is makin
arrangement* for an elegant May Festlviexcursion.
James Mountain, the young man who sixand killed Uabe Morgan, u negro deckhan

on thu Chas. Morgan, ut Louisville sontime ago. und who was tried, sentencedthe penitentiary and pardoned by thu tiove
nor of Kentucky is now second mato on tliKmmu Graham. Young Mountain's molhtdied at her home in Wheeling a few dajago..Pittsburgh Commercial. Mountain,"will bo remembered, wus urrested in thcity.
Tlio following item of news, which isduthe Messrs. List, is circulating among tii

papers along the river: "The people wli
were wounded by the great stoampipe explision'on the Sidnev lmvn all Imkhi f..
while disabled, by tho brothera, Wm. anUius. List, who have not onlv paid nil e:
ponses incident to their dlsabllily, iiiclminn piiyniciKiis ami rtiedicines, but In ton
« have entirely supported the tumllii
dependent on tho Injured, unci nro still dole
so. In eases of thow whose death was imnii
diate, these brothera paid ull tunernl another expenses Incident to death; and thealso provided for others during life and huled them when dead, whose death waa tl;result of the accident."
Caiho, lu,, April 17,.River h feet

inches ar.d ildcg, Weather clear.
Pimatnwii, April 17..Itivor 4 feet anfalling. Weather clear mid warm.
Ct.ia.xxatj, April 17.~Itiver 18 feet 2 inchiami falling. NVeather dear and warm.
Evakhvillk, I.xd., April 17.-Rivcrl8 feetInches. Weather warm. Mercury Oft0.
SrKUtBxviLi.R, April 17..River 0 feetinch and falling. Weather clear and warn
Lovisvillk, Ky., April 17.-Rlv«r fallit

very slowly this evening, with 8 feet 7 inulu
in the canul and 0 feet 7 inches in tho chu:
on the falls. Weather clear anil pleasant.

The Uncut Inn Nettled.
There's no use in arguing tho question*tho potency of some substances for especi:service in emergencies. They will do athey promise, and more, if judiciously use*The following from Mr. 1». Murphy, of No.Fire Station, Ottawa, Canada, hears upon tlpoint stuted above. Mr. Murphy say*: I huoccasion to use St. Jacobs Oil recently, an

must say that it is the best Liniment I evi
saw used. I caught cold from getting wet
a lire, and it settled in my shoulderuhddow
my back to my bin. I htilTVred a great de
» Ul I"1'": was Ul'v^e(l to try fiJacobs Oil. I Aid so. aud after the fourth a
plica^un I was entirely free from pain,cannot speak too highly of it, and advlothers to use it.

Why suffer from corns? German Corn It
mover eradicates them at once. 25c. Dru
gists.

norm, AKItlVALN.
8T. JAMES HOTEL.

M F Holllhcn. city \V 11tans, Newark
V X!£1 ^wf W rolto'n (St'orxf Himnons, flu*
u *r ..i' V." A L F'"?8UI0u: IHlnire^hlinijro \v F Martin, kiltlmoro
vu ii'ri ^dUmoro Til It-Hih. lliltlim.ro
r 11 rIII««uti.Ifa&ltliu<life \V Mitchell A \r/.WellslT L Hoffman. New York K fi Heck, Toledo
.. >,OUI,B' >,'rw Xork 110 Htealoy, Mlddleb'n

?. ii iilrrt'ttt.' ^claud UeoTO KlHK. city
v m im Tul1, 11iwl011 i1' Hukenart, Jlultlmorh ?». «!| hnioiitl. /.mies He Frank (Jullduin, Halto
a ». ,,

KIvria (J F Philllck, New YorkA I)Bmdlejr{ thicaco T J Harrison, IMtitaon8 It Hume, Cumberland \V H Elliott, (InclnnttlMta Laura Mn;keii.W V» J l'Fiaiicln. Newark
i I. 'iMlmm. KmllutonJ IwCrawford, 1 hlla j k Janeway, ttornesvilJames Bates, Huston

Before buying elsewhere go to L. 0. Hirslwho lias opened at 1310 Market street wit
a very complete lino of Men's Youths' anBoys Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goodwhich he will sell lowfr than any othihouse in Wheeling.

"\ou can buy the celebrated cog-^eareNovelty Clothes Wringer of Bovd, Markt
Square. for cash. Just one-half tli
pneo charged by peddlers for third clat
wringers.
Waarc selling carpets, oilcloths, wlndoshades, Ac., as cheap as any house inthecit;Gko. G. IJoth.
Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and youwill never be bilioun.
For sale by I.oyan & Co.
Ir you want u good aud cheap csrpet, uto Geo. G. Roth's, 2100 and 2102 Main stree
Peruna is a sure cure for biliousness anktdnoy complaints; it has no equal.

Thirty l)nyM Trlnl.
Wewilisend Dr. ])ye'» celebrated F.lectn

> oltaic Belts and other electrie applianceon trial for thirty days to young men anolder persons who are afflicted with liervotidebility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeitispeedy relief and complete restoration i
vigor and manhood. Also for rheumatisnneuralagin, paralysis, liver and kidnev dittculties, rupturts and many other diseaseIllustrated pamphlet sent free. AddreVoltaicBelt Co.. Mm-shnU xtirh

Rheumatism, disordered blood, general diliility, undmuny chronic diseases pronounceincurenblc, are often cured by Brown's IroHitters. n.iw.
Oil cloths, windowshades, Ac., very cheajat Geo. 0. Roth's.

Dry goods, dry poods, dry goods,very clicafor cash, at Geo. G. Roth's.
lM

"WINE OF CARDUI"'f<>ur times a day
makes a happy household.
For sale by Login CVf.
Tin: finest line of ftOc flowered carpets ithe city, at Geo. (». Roth's.

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
in "WINE OF CARDU1."
For sale by Logan & Co.

I)kess goods reduced from 23c <o 15c pcyard, at Gfo. 0. Uoth's.

BAKING POWDER.

WlH®
POWDERAbsolutely Pure.

ThUpowder nevervaries, A marvel of purityftnmgtn and; wholesomonua. More economic*,han the ordinary kinds, ami ouiuot be aoldlilompctiUon with the multltudo of low test, shorweight, alum or phosphate powder*. Boldonly lin«. ROYAL BAKLnu POWDKB 00.,
^

^ V«wTfl^.
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MEDICAL.
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I PLAIN
; TRUTHS
18 The Mood it the foundation of
[ life, It circulate! through evejy part® of the body, and unless it U pureand rich, good health is impossible.

If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive

7 it out U to purify and enrich the
;; blood.

j.These simple facts arc well
t. known, and the highest medical

authorities agree that nothing hut
II iron will restore the blood to its
,r natural condition; and also that
n all the iron preparations hitherto
i>- made blacken the teeth, cause headiKache, and arc otherwise injurious,il Brown's Iron Hitters willthoroughlyand quickly assimilate with
>t the blood, purifying and strengthending it, and thus drive disease from
io any part of the system, and it will
u not blacken the teeth, cause headr"ache or constipation, and is posi'®lively not injunous.

}" Saved his Child.is
i; N, Eutaw St, Baltimore, Md.

Keb. ii, i8&>.e Gents:.Upoa the recommeuda10tlon of a friend 1 tried Ukown'h
0 Iron Hittkks at ft tonic ami revstorative Tor my daughter, whom

1 wu thoroughly convinced was
rj watting away with Consumption.U Having hut three daughters by the
C- terrible ditease, under the care «f

1.. eminent physician*, 1 was loth to
,Q believe that anything could arrett

the progress of the ditease, but, to
iny treat turprite, beforemy daughigtcr had taken one bottle of IhioWN's

B- 1«om litrTKKS. she began to.mend
J «nd now it nulte retired to former
, health. A fifth daughter began to
) show sign* of Consumption, andr*when the phvtician wat contulted
10 he quickly said "Tonics were renulrcd;"and when Informed thatthe elder titterwas taking IIrown'h10 Ikon Uittihs, retponded "that is

ft good tonic, Uke it"
| Adoram Fiturn.

b brown's Iron Bitters cflcctuallycurcs Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
!> Weakness, and renders the greatestrelief and benefit to persons suffering1 from such wasting diseases as Coni.sumption, Kidney Complaints, ctc.

le

FOR RENT.

i1 T^OR RENT..THE STORE RO(X? and Dwelling, No. 1113 Main htreet, Applj1 HKNRY K. LI.ST. Jn:
"j T?OR RENT-THAT VERY DESIU} X? IILK Country Residence on the Nutiti1(1 "Road, lHtely occupied by Win. P. Hubbard, 1cr For terror apply to JOHN RK11). J»£ pOltRENT.f|| Store-room Ko. 10*15 Main street, wh£ when completed will be one hundred Ilj aixty-seven feet deep, with, two basetn

ronuis, euch sixtyrseven feet deep.!e Enquire of
. nihil) J AH. I,. HAWLF/V

FOR SALE.k

j^OR SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the hill above town.
H. FORBES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephone 1nprll

;g J^OR SALE.
ic 33 Shares of Stock in jEtna Mill.40 Shares of Stock in Street Railway.0 10 Share* of Stock in Greenwood Ceiuete25 Shares of Stock in Frunkiin InsuraiCompany.ja27 ISAAC IRWIN, Agenl
lo pOR SALE.

Lot 42, east side Chapline street, belTwenty-fourth street.Ij» 5,000 acres Timber Land in Perry counh Tennessee.d 100 ncrus two and one-half miles from Is» ton, Marshall county, W. Va.* W. V. IIOQE & BRO.,fy21 1300 Market Htrcol
J WANTED,

io WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WO<
m TT Working Machine Hand, to do general° chine work In a planing mill. Will pay good wniand pay every week. Apply toor address, MA<ilMOlUiAX A CO.. Gntfton, Va. mm

V WTANTED.STREET CAR HORSE!'* TT From six to eight yearn old, weighing fr1,100 to 1,200 jMiundK Apply nt Citizens" Rway Ftables. corner Forty-second nnd Water RtreWheeling. W. Va. GEO. WllKBSKN, Bupt. ap

^GENTS WANTED.
The grandest schemo of a lifetime; profits larthan ever l»«fore made by Pgents at any burinu adapted/or any condition of life; old and yout* married and single, all make money faster tlever before. UuMness strictly honorable.no c<u petition.no capital required. Heize this gohchance without delay. AddressGKORGK DgLA I7.77 Rniadway. St>\f York. apr»-l>.n

GENERAL NOTir.PH.

3 "^HEELING SHAKESPEARE CLl
18 Annual meeting for the election of otlicJj on Monday, April 21, *1882, at 7:150 i». m.,
i, the Club Rooms, 1301 Market street.1- 0.1). COOKE,9- nprll-ru Secretary"

r|X> ALL WHOM IT MAY OONCEK
»_ Notice is hereby given that hy authority of
,, Secretary of the Treasury of the United Suite#(I tier motion 2. chanter 107. Act* of March 2, 1Jn publication in hereby miulo of the change ofname of the steamboat I'KES ELLISON totha"MAUD 8." L. W. IMJLHDRIOHT,l»t aprH°Mantel
T AND "WARRANTS.

p Parties having I-an<l Warrants for Govetnent Land not located, can get full valfor them by inquiring of
LEANDER MIX,No. 3523 Jacob Streetaprlt* Wheeling, W.

rj^AXES.SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
n

All persons owing State and County Ta:for 1881, must call at the Sheriirs otttce, I70 Twelfth street, without further delay asettle. This is the last notice, as I will pceed to attach wages and levy on persotproperty. [aprl3] C. P. BKOWN, S. Q. C
,r T AND WARRANTSr Ju
- Parties having Land Warrants lor Gove:

ment land not located, will learn somothi" to their interest by addressingW. C. BUCHANAN,nih24 Fanro, I). T

STATIONERY.
gPECIAL NOTICE. .

Our place uf business, 1301 Market strewill be closed front
0 O'&OCK A. M. UNTIL 12 M.,And from

2 P. M. UNTIL 5 P. M.,.*In order to invoice the stock of goo<KContinued until further notice. Th<having urgent business will be admittedthe rear door.

Stanton &Davenpoiapr!2
READY 1

Hew Wall Papers and Border
THE LARGEST STOCK »

AND BEST ASSORTMEI
at tbi

Yorj* LowoMt PriceM.
i Call and boo them.

| JOSEPHGRAVES
mh8 No. 20 Twolfth itroot

.

CLOTHING.J. BRILLBS.

THE

SQOARE-DEALIK
ONE PRICE

CLOTHIE i
HERCIAHT TAILOR

AND

Gents' Furnish
Takes pleasure in informing tlio pco|Wheeling and vicinity that bo is no

Kondy for Hiiwino

He has fitted up the Rtore-room fori
occupied by SI'KiBIt IIROS. fn grand
and has completely tilled the same witt
finest and lurgest stock of

Man's, Youths', Boys' & Children

CLOTHINC
EVER BROUGHT TO WHEF.LIN

In PIqpq
WW MW

FOR

MERCHANT" TAILORII
He has the HandsomestQpods which Fc
unci Domestic Looms can produce. To
your csjwcial attention is Invited.

He has engaged one of tlio

FINEST CTTTTE3
iM.

FROM NEW YORK CITY,

icb Who is now ready to take Measure!»d MAKE TO ORDER tho heat Fittingunt over made in this city.

The Furnishing Goods Departn
Is filled with tho latest novelties.

The Goods will be sold low, and no d
j, ^ tion in price.

, J. BRILLE!ice

L 1138 Main Street,
nprl°

RESTAURANTS.ow

era RESTAURANT.
01

SlBwltt. HF.PPF.nniEZEL it SAI.AI
Have opened a tlrst-class Restaurant al
1004 Market street, and respectfully sol1. share of the nubile patronage.,N. Meals at all hours. np

1TS«
a l-lffl-H

r» l'nrttrnlnr Notice.
All the drawings will hereafter bo under thelusive supervision and control of GENERAL£

. BEAURKGARDandJUBAL A. EARLEY.
A 8PLEND1D OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A1,0 TCNB. KIKTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION, CE, AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY, MAY1»2.HUh MONTHLY DRAWING.

'i Louisiana State Lottery CompIncorpornted in 1868, for 2T> yeans hy the lxtore for educational and charitable purpofee#raqa capital of 11,000,OUD.to which a reserve lu.»!. |W0,000 ha* since been added.>0: By an overwhelming popular vote, its frar.nu made a purt of the present 8tato Constittrc^ adopted December 2, A. D. 1879.
ml Its grand idnglo number drawings will takemonthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the fclag Distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE 130,000.100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS xac

Pn. HALF-TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.rn
LIST OK PRIZE*:Dg 1 Capital Priio. ..~ ..

1 Capital Prize ....
1 Capital Prise .............2 Prizes of 12,600
& Prizes of 1,000 ....= 20 Prizes of 600

100 Prizes of 100 1£00 Prizes of 50. :M0 Prizes of 20 ]WOO Prizes of 10 JAmOXIHATlOK PKlXtt.
. 9 Approximation Prizes of 93U)et» 9 Approximation Prize* of 200 ....9 Approximation Prizes of 100 .

1857 Prizes, amounting to.....~ tilRcsptiwible correaponditig agents wanted apoints, to whom a liberalcoinpcnmtion will boFor further information, wrim clearly, givinjaddress. Bend orders by express orreentered 1<or money order by mail, addrewed only to«o
. M. A. DAUPHIN,atNew Orleans,or M. A. DAUPHIN,

127 La Salle Street, Chicago,. orM. A. DAUPHIN,"
607 boventh street, Washington, D,The New York ofllco is removal to Chicago.N. B..Order* addressed to New Orleans willeclvo prompt attention.

The particular attention of the Public it eaUcdfact thai the entire »umber of the Ikkett (w rrteh JtoDrawing la told, and conxquentty all tAe jtriut <n
- dratHng ore mid and drn'm atid paid. at>r!2-wi
»' "REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET!XV Parkemburg, Pomeroy, Galllpolls,. mmi ronton, Huntington, Portsmouth,Mays- Lajfe?ville, Cincinnati and Louisville, tiio «]
rm gant passenger steamer

nsw Andes .au*.MciancAif,MsMart f. Noll, Clerk.leaves tue8day, APRIL 18. at s p.m., pedU\PnsMngem and freight receipted through Upoints nest and South. For (might or paswsvply onboard or to a hTDoOTIiTsONapr!7 Awn
T>ILLHEADS, LETTER HEADS, &'» JD For licet Bill Heede letter Beull,Heeds, Gird*. AOm ro to the uetty lntelllfenoeiomce.

WhMlini » ».
Arrltfl- '",;i l:a

wwltt«brr7~ ; *! tj Jj I
> *.*.: a !j 3»|
*j SluStezr- H
MfcT~*PSBN,.VoC~

""' 'i§^5j-^ I
er I
®1 81«ul)«iivtll»...,_., ,:1B .J «» 4

can rii"5 JjJ* "in I
»lo of DonuiaoQm jj.-jq

""** ^ I
Mem* V» \\j~2 J- I

««. ess?-. '» *«L !> I
°4?3%=. »

SfciC tS * !. J|!*& J»f"»poiu... .:: ijq ,gj. >«.'
aafr.'^hOM
Smail,, ri,«^n;"i;;,n'ly,.l'^l."'iii.ia3M
Trnliis leaving r»»luinl.iu Jt » «"V

On^umbHiSLVir.VSSf^.J* *iSSBB
i! £s®3B

h« K'
uuucracMirv H0UM>

Cca'l ^»n«w HiubSJ
pig Oen'l ?» and TlriwhiA,,^

JgALTIMOItE A OHIO RAILKOUjJ'

jp1U Leave. * « j, u i~'JffiS==j4 gtt
K "mltm '& *j5(

Cumberland til

aStt° !rr.r::::r &- \
asas* gPl

ag JBogton........w....M 43 ]M
IMlly except suuday. .3

Wo. 7 and No. 0 ittop at nil Station*.

Leava. i» j| u B i'7.'and Wheeling 3;&o Yi> i* A
Suiu, MM*.. 4*1*88

assgr- -- .ri dacoiumbui.sSjj
1 cindiraatl

IBIll BcEiluiky JJ
IndUnipolli
81. Loula. Ylbl a] ti

ovia- chiap, _ J ulg
KuwiCItr (;» uj H9* ,'~acv. Drawing Room urn ElectaIkon all night train*.
Close conneutiona ore made for til mlntiMand Southwent, North and Northwest, miKaia desirable rputu for colonists ntid r*rtou ui^ the great Went, and to whom t«n!cuUitMIu given.

J T PITT8- AND BALTIMORE »:Leave Wheeling. 0:40 a. jr., no c. jr., t#uNo trains ran on tnln Division on Simdir.Ticket# to all principal iwints on «le uDntnice open at all hour* durfni; the <l«y... Information to the truvuliuK vuttlefll**". W. M. C1.KMKNT8 ILrftK-T. PARIES. Qen'l Agent, WlufuS.
0LEVELAXD & PJTTSBURGH11

y &&55^ i. Ev^^£sCh^8
«*4 COIIlleilMMl Jll.if-lHl.lv oI KwilWliH, «Q ected to February in. lw:.

j HlVKlt 1U V1H10X.(i01X<; £jBT.

^Amnn. MuTT urn

1*. Leave.
W Bellalre 5:60 a.k. 10:30 *.*. 2:00r.* tillifl Arrive.
« Bridgeport 0:00 " 10:40 " 2:10 " t»Q Mar'nf'y.. &07 " 10:17 " 117 » I* *

Bteubei/le. 7:05 " II: II " 3:13 " Iffl'Torontoj,... 7:21 ij.mr.jt. 132 " a'
V 7:6.1 12 :w t:'jo "

S E. Liver'l. 8:18 " liM " 14 "

I?g<*vfr m i;so 6:17 " L_ .S3 Bochlater- 9:10 " 1:35 " 6:22 "

HAllttgbenv. 10:10 " 2:30 " *as *LKtUmurgn 10:20 2:40 " 7:15 "
....

WHajriiburg i.yi.Jt.
m Bultimorc 7:«0 " i..-.-,-rr)i Waahlng'n \n "
^ PMhddX '

New York,. ws "

Jjfl Boaton * f. lor.n.'
ff R1VEU DIVlslo.N-dol.N'i WE8T.

T Mail. Kxprm Kipra* itm.

2 Leave.
W llttalmrgh 7:30a.m. 2:00p.k .iVJr.*.1.

^irrlv e"y 7:40 " 2:10 " 14:U) "

Koeliester.. 8:23 " 3:03 " 4 .V0 "

BeaverK.-30 " a:o» " 14:M "

K. I.lver'1.. 9:08 ' 3:37 " 5:41 " UntWolbnrillo.0:18 " 3:47 " bib " t-«U
Toronto ... 9:67 " 4:25 " C:3.'» " JW ^T8tcu»M»n'C-10:17" 4:41 " 652 » I
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delphln 7.00 a. m. hii<1 Zib l'. «*« 'XJ-122.1b p. m.: Minervn 1M5 a. m. »»«>«13.tf r.
10.00 a. H. and 3.a:i p. m. ,^NOTE.Train* leaving Ik-lMw «t
ZOO P. M. connect ftt Yellow Curls for tle\euwAlltraini daily ciccpt tiunday. ^ ^ y0Rp

0 ex. General Pwwnirer ami Ti< ktt
IG T D- W. CALDWKLI.. <inn ml M«Mpr.
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INSURANCE.
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inV Iiiwurnnon llrolior,«ni AGENT FOK
-Will! WlllltmrtiuniliCityFireIm.<'" MAlid o! JEtn» Fire ami M«rln.- In». < lUrllonl,

Olllceat Commercial limit. .- \itlou| milE MANUFACTTUKIXS'
place
iUow- Fire Insurance Gompaili

B. OF WIUEUXO. W. VA.
Office.No. !l Twelfth St., unto "*

k\«8 Capital, - - - #100.000.
slow DIKBCTOIW..MS A. W.I**nU, VT. K. I'tlicllcuill, "FSkin'non Jolm J. Jonen, Georgo llwik. ,!?M<nu**
noS W. K. PKNDLKTON. Vl. e Tr*»ldenU10,000 j c ALDKRSOS. Srn tir).
wwn JOS. KMflfKlMKU. AK' iit. rntY]traj'jJJJ Imuretail kind.of pioiwrty *t
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gIGNIFICANT FACTS.

paid! If it if expedient to Inmiro proper yp,?Jc^Sfull bo n*tored, in It not wisdom to Im'jwIs:tter, cannot bo restored T Compare the BAiw «

* Mutual Life Insurance Con
c CtF NEW YOICH. 1

AadlUcMh«wUoloVMt')!.K#M*ffi'ft0*' 1
Mjr other mutual Coapenr1" U

o, .L. ANNUAL l'REMIt'M Foil" AN ISSUBAStf ISis !L°<i
«« o .a i s 19 jsi. £ a i is is.°K 3 I fs ^ t 1W v o Us , ii!at 4 r. % >2 5^ !-.I J* J ?iter. ^ ^ J - I;dJj 1(1.111 10.8!) 1II.R0 IMSJi! 30 lO.ilD 22.70 22.iO -.«

. 35 22.42 28.M 20.50 > - gy!i_ 40 20.(11 31.30 31.50 3LS>
0,. 46 82.27 37.07 38.00 3.^ ^Hole 60 40.10 47.18 40.J0
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